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often, in lucidity mnu--h is gained. lu thiiý. manner, and in a clearer
and more concise form than lias hitherto been attempted, wve
endeavor to summarize ail that is really important to the prac-
titioner in the medical periodicals of the w,ýorld, giving 1dm. proveci
facts and definite teaching, which bear upon his daily work, insteld
of vague, contradictory and epheineral theories of no practical,
value.

In systematically recording new or not generally recognized
inmportant facts, and flot mc-re opinions, theiledicczl Review di/fers
from ail other journals, epitomes and year books. lu another
respect, also, w'e have made a new departure in medical journal-
ism. Our articles are flot presented merely as isolated contribu-
tions; they are coilated with one another, so that, as f ar as possible,
mc-dical progress is presented as an organized whole.

The large umber of clinical illustrations published in the
Revieu', about 300 annually, is a special feature. So also is the
indexing. Each month a subject index of the contents ip given,
which is flot merely a means of reference to the text, but a state-
ment of ail the important facts therein, i.e., it is analytical. With
each annual volume is issued an index which superst-des the
monthly indexes and is constructed according to, a homogenE'OUS
systcm. This greatly facilitates the use of the volume as a per-
manent work of reference and as an indispensable supplement to,
the text-books.

Firsi Report of the WVellconme Research Labo ralories ai the G'or-
don Memnoricd Colle ge., Kharltum. Dy ANDREW BALFOUR,
M.D., B.Se., Mý.R.C.J?. (Edin.) and D.P.II. (Cam«b.), Fellow
of the Royal Institute of Public 1-1ealth, Mfember of the Epi-
dermologrical Society, M-ledical Officer of Ilealth, Khartoum,
ard Sanitarv Adviser to the Sudan Civil Medical De-part-
ment. Departmient of Education, _Sudan Government, Khar-
toum. 1904.

It wvas a noble act on the pirt of Mr. Lenrýy S. Wellcome to
,equip the researchi laboratories at Gordon College, Kýhartoim,. and
present thc samne to the Sudan G-overnment. The intcntions of
the donor were: (1' To prornote tee~hical eduication; (2) to
prornote the study, bacteriologically and physiologic.ally. of t.ropi-
cal disorder3; (3) to aid experimiental investigation in poison-
ing cases; (4) to carry out clherical and bacteriological tests in
connection with water, food stuifs, and health and sntr
matters.

This volume comprises a detailcd report, fr-om Fehrilary Ist,
1903, to Fiebruary 1.%t, 1904,, of the work carried on in the Jaborat-
tories, showing âhat, mreasure of success bas been met wvith. The
laboratories at present cc nsist of a suite of five rooms. i.e., a
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